NATO STATUS OF FORCES AGREEMENT (23 A gust 1953)
ARTICLE VII
1.

Subject to the provisions of this Ar icle,

(a) the military authorities of the
have the right to exercise within the receiving
and disciplinary jurisdiction conferred on them
sending State over all persons subject to the mi

sending State shall
tate all criminal
y the law of the
itary law of that State:

(b) the authorities of the receivin State shall have
jurisdiction over the members of a force or civi ian component and their
dependents with respect to offenses committed wi hin the territory of
the receiving State and punishable by the law Ofjthat State.
2.
(a) The military authorities of the sending State shall
have the right to exercise exclusive jurisdictio over persons subject
to the military law of that State with respect t offenses, including
offenses relating to its security, punishable by he law of the sending
State, but not by the law of the receiving State.
(b) The authorities of the receiving State shall have the
right to exercise exclusive jurisdiction over me ers of a force or
civilian component and their dependents with resPlect to offenses,
including offenses relating to the security of t at state, punishable
by its law but not by the law of the sending State.
(c) For the purpose of this paragrap
of this article a security offense against a stat

and of paragraph 3
shall include

( i) treason against the state;

(E) sabotage, espionage or viol tion of any law
relating to official secrets of that State, or se rets relating to the
national defence of that State.
3.
In cases where the right to exercise 'urisdiction is concurrent the following rules shall apply:

(a) the military authorities of the ending State shall
have the primary right to exercise jurisdiction 0 er a member of a force
or of a civilian component in relation to
( i) offenses solely against the property or security of
that State, or offenses solely against the person or property of another
member of the force or civilian component of that State or a dependent;
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(ii) offences arising out
in the performance of official duty,

f any act or omission done

(b) In the case ocr any other 0 fense the authorities of the
receiving state shall have the primary righ to exercise jurisdiction,

c

(c) If the State having the pr'mary right decides not to
exercise jurisdiction, it shall notify the uthorities of the other
State as soon as practicable, The authorit'es of the State having the
primary right shall give sympathetic consid ration to a request from
the authorities of the other State for a wa'ver of its right in cases
where the other state considers such waiver to be of particular importance,
ARTICLE VIII
1.
Each contracting party waives a 1 its claims against any
other contracting party for d~lage to any p operty owned by it and used
by its land, sea or air armed services, if uch damage--

( i) was caused by a membe or an employee of the
armed services of the other Contracting Par y in the execution of his
duties in connection with the operation of he North Atlantic Treaty; or

(ii) arose from the use of
owned by the other Contracting Party and us
provided either that the vehicle, vessel or
was being used in connection with the opera
Treaty, or that the damage was caused to pr

any vehicle, vessel or aircraft
d by its armed services,
aircraft causing the damage
ion of the North Atlantic
perty being so used,

Claims for maritime salvage by

ne Contracting Party against
provided that the vessel
or cargo salved was owned by a Contracting
rty and being used by its
armed services in connection with the opera ion of the North Atlantic
Treaty,
any other Contracting Party sha.ll be waived

2,
(a) In the case of damage caus
paragraph 1 to other property owned by a Co
in its territory, the issue of the liabilit
Party shall be determined and the amount of
unless the Contracting Parties concerned ag
arbitrator selected in accordance with subparagraph, The arbitrator shall also decid
out of the same incident,

*

*

*
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d or ar1s1ng as stated in
tracting Party and located
of any other Contracting
damage shall be assessed,
ee otherwise, by the sole
aragraph (b) of this
any counterclaims arising

*

*

5.
Claims (other tho:n en i'actual clai
paragraphs 6 or 7 of this Article apply) arisin
of members of a force or civilian component don
official duty, or out of any other act, omissio
a force or civilian component is lE,gally respon
damage in the territory of the receiving state
than any of the Contracting Partie~" shall be d
state in accordance with the follO>idng provisio

s and those to which
out of acts or omissions
in the performance of
or occ~rence for which
ible, and causing
0 third parties, other
alt with by the receiving
s:

( i) Where one sending state a one is responsible, the
amount awarded or adjusted shall be distributed in the proportions of
25 per cent, chargeable to the receiving state nd 75 per cent chargeable
to the sending state.

Q

6. Claims against members of a force 0 civilian component
arising out of tortious acts or omissions in th recelvlng state not done
in the performance of official duty shall be de It with in the following
manner:
(a) The authorities of the recelVl
the claim and assess compensation to the claima
manner, taking into account all the circumstanc
the conduct of the injured person, and shall pr
matter.

g state shall consider
t in a fair and just
s of the case, including
pare a report on the

(b) The report shall be delivered o the authorities of
the sending state, who shall then decide withou delay whether they will
offer an ex gratia payment, and if so, of what
ount.
(c) If an offer of ex gratia payme t is made, and accepted
by the claimant in full satisfaction of his cIa , the authorities of
the sending state shall make the payment themse ves and inform the
authorities of the receiving state of their dec sion and of the sum paid.
(d) Nothing in this paragraph shal affect the jurisdiction
of the courts of the receiving state to enterta n an action against a
member of a force or of a civilian component un ess and until there has
been payment in full satisfaction of the claim.
ARTICLE XV
1.
Subject to paragraph 2 of this Arti
remain in force in the event of hostilities to
Treaty applies, except that the provisions for
graphs 2 and 5 of Article VIII shall not apply
the provisions of the Agreement, and in particu
Vii, shall immediately be reviewed by the Contr
who may agree to such modification as they may
regarding the application of the agreement betw
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Ie, this agreement shall
hich the North Atlantic
ettling claims in para0 war damage, and that
ar of Articles II and
cting Parties concerned,
onsider desirable
en them.

•

SENATE RESOLUTION ACCOMPANYING ITS ADVICE
THE NATO SOF AGREEMENT (1
"It is the under stand ing of' the Sen
inher es in its advic e and conse nt to the l'
that nothi ng in the Agreement dimin ishes,
of' the Unite d State s of' Ameri ca to saf'eg ua
exclu ding or remov ing perso ns whose prese n
deemed preju dicia l to its saf'et y or secur i
prese nce in the Unite d State s is deemed pr
and secur ity shall be perm itted to enter 0

CONSENT TO RATIFICATION OF
JULy 1953)

te, which under stand ing
tif'ic ation of' the Agree ment,
bridg es, or alter s the right
d its own secur ity by
e in the Unite d State s is
y, and that no perso n whose
judic ial to its saf'et y
remai n in the Unite d State s,

"In givin g its advic e and conse nt to ratifi catio n, it
is the sense
of' the Senat e that:
1.
The crimi nal jurisd iction provi ions of' Artic le VII do not
const itute a prece dent f'or futur e agreem ent

2,
Where a perso n sub;je ct to the m'lit ary jurisd iction of' the
Unite d State s is to be tried by the autho ri ies of' a recei
ving state ,
under the treat y the Commanding Of'f'ic er of' he Armed f'orce
s of' the
Unite d State s in such state shall examine t e laws of' such
state with
parti cular ref'er ence to the proce dural
uards conta ined in the Constitu tion of' the Unite d State s;
3,
If', in the opinio n of' such comm ding of'f'ic er,
circum stance s of' the case, there is dange r hat the accus under all the
ed will not be
prote cted becau se of' the absenc:e or denia l f' const itutio
nal right s he
would enjoy in the Unite d State s, the comma ding of'f'ic er
shall reque st
the autho rities of' the receiv ing state to wive jurisd iction
in accor dance with the provi sions of' parag raph 3(d) f' Artic le VII
(which
requi res
the recei ving state to give 'symp atheti c co sider ation '
to such reque st)
and if' such autho rities refus e to waive jur sdict ion, the
commanding
of'f'ic er shall reque st the Depar tment of' Sta e to press such
throu gh diplo matic chann els and notif 'icati o shall be given reque st
by the
Execu tive Branc h to the Armed Servi ces comm ttees of' the
Senat e and
House of' Repre senta tives;

4,
A repre senta tive of the Unite d
the Chief' of' Diplo matic Missi on with the ad
State s milit ary repre senta tive in the recei
trial of' any such perso n by the autho rities
the agree ment, and any f'ailu re shall be rep
of' the armed f'orce s of' the Unite d State s in
reque st the Depar tment of' State to take app
right s of' the accus ed, and notif icatio n sha
Branc h to the Armed Servic ",s Co.rmnittees .of'
Repre senta tives, "
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tates to be appoi nted by
ice of' the senio r Unite d
ing state will atten d the
of' a receiv ing state under
rted to the commanding of'f'ic er
such state who shall then
opria te actio n to prote ct the
1 be given by the Execu tive
he Senat e and House of'

APPENDIX 8

EXTRACTS FROM THE UNIFORM CODE OF MI ITARY JUSTICE
ART. 99.

Mis.behavior before the enemy.

Any member of the armed forces who
the enemy--

in the presence of

(1)

runs away; or
(2) shamefUlly abandons, surrenders, ort delivers up any command,
unit, place, or military property which it is his duty to defend; or
(3) through disobedience, neglect, or i tentional misconduct
endangers the safety of any such command, unit,
or military
property; or
(4) casts away his arms or ammunition;
(5) is guilty of cowardly conduct; or
(6) quits his place of duty to plunder r pillage; or
(7) causes false alarms in any command, unit, or place under
control of the armed forces; or
(8) willfUlly fails to do his utmost to encounter, engage, capture, or destroy any enemy troops, combatants, essels, aircraft, or
any other thing, which is his duty to encounter, engage, capture, or
destroy; or
(9) does not afford all practicable rel'ef and assistance to any
troops, combatants, vessels, or aircraft of the armed forces belonging
to the United States or their allies when engag d in battle;
shall be punished by death or such other punis
may direct.
ART. 100.

ent as a court-martial

Subordinate compelling surrender,

Any person subject to this (~ode who comp
a commander of any place, vessel, aircraft, or
or of any body of members of the armed forces,
enemy or to abandon it, or who stri.kes the colo
without proper authority, shall be punished by
punishment as a court-martial may direct,
ART. 104.

..

Aiding the

ls or attempt to compel
ther military property,
o give it up to any
s or flag to any enemy
eath or such other

en~,

Any person who-(1) aids, or attempts to ai.d, the enemy
supplies, money, or other thing; or
(2) without proper authority, knowingly
gives intelligence to, or communicates or corre
intercourse with the enemy, either directly or

with arms, ammunition,

•

harbors or protects or
ponds with or holds any
ndirectly;

I

i
I

-----------------------\--

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .1

shall suffer death or such other punishment as a court-martial or
military commission may direct.
ART. 105.

Misconduct as a prisoner.

Any person subject to this code who, while in the hands of the
enemy in time of war-(1) for the purpose of securing fav rable treatment by his
captors acts without proper authority in a anner contrary to law,
custom, or regulation to the detriment of 0 hers of whatever
nationality held by the enemy as civilian 0 military prisoners; or
(2) while in a position of authorit over such persons maltreats
them without justifiable cause;
shall be punished as a court-martial may
ART. 133.

Conduct unbecoming an officer

entleman.

Any officer, cadet, or midshipman wh is convicted of conduct
unbecoming an officer and a gentleman shall be punished as a courtmartial may direct.
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APPENDIX 9
CODE OF CONDUCT FOR MEMBERS OF THE UN TED STATES
ARMED FORCES
•

I

I am an American fighting man. I serve i
my country and our way of life. I am prepared t
defense.

the forces which guard
give my life in their

II

I will never surrender of my own free will. If in command I will
never surrender my men while they still have the eans to resist.
III

If I am captured I will continue to resist by all means available.
I will make every effort to escape and aid others to escape. I will accept
neither parole nor special favors from the enemy.

IV
If I become a prisoner of war" I will keep
prisoners. I will give no information or take pa
might be harmful to my comrades. If I am senior,
If not, I will obey the lawful orders of those ap
will back them up in every way.

faith with my fellow
t in any action which
I will take command.
ointed over me and

V

When questioned, should I become a prisone of war, I am bound to
give only name, rank, service number and date of irth. I will evade
answering further questions to the utmost of my a ility. I will make no
oral or written statements disloyal to my country and its allies or
harmful to their cause.

•

VI

I will never forget that I am an American ighting man, responsible
for my actions, and dedicated to the principles w ich made my country free.
I will trust in my God and in the United States 0 America.

--~-------.--------------t-
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